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We have the line of for men and
order to them to our trade, we will the week the

below as a Five Dollar Bill any Bros, suit the house.
that you must bring the

This is an offer and is not as acut Come in
today and these suits. You'll find them to the best you ever
saw and and we that you will

your

This is good
for Five this f T)
week on any $
Bros. Suit in W house

Seven

Sf 8N

"I hadvery severeattacks of
,'f writesMr. M. H.

Wade,a farmer, of R. F. D. 1,
Weir, Miss. "I would surfer
for months ata time. All dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. I suffer-
ed from I would try
to eat,then the terrible

in stomach 1 took
but did not get any

better. The

and 1 decided to try It, for, as !
say, I had tried others for two
or more years without any

in my health. I soon
found the was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.

--in iwo or inree weeks, I
found I could go back to eatlne.
I only 123. Now I
weign h eat I want
to. andby taking
I do not suffer.''

tried
If not, do so

today.
Over8 million sold,

a year. At dealers'
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secured famous Schloss Brothers Clothes
introduce during coming accept

coupon on Schloss Re-

member
strictly intended price.
inspect be bargains

Style, Quality guarantee satisfied
with

Coupon
Dollars l"aV Schloss

J

estion
Indigestion

consequently
weakness.

suffer-
ing
medicines,

druggist recom-
mended

Thedford's

Black-Draug-ht

weighed
anything

Black-Draug-ht

Haveyou Thedford's

packages

wmtMf
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A VISIT TO THE TOWNS OF
ROCHESTERAND O'lIKIEN

nng we took tlio op- -

portnnlty of getting out of town for u

unit went over to the city of
Kochostor, going over on the St ir
Mull Une from Hn-ke- ll to Hochostor,
which - canled eoty day except Sun-
day by our good filond, W. 1 Hurt.

Dode
where

anlv-e-d

has been on for -- o singing liognn .after Snndiiv School
year-an-d as the most! Inttwl thiousliout tlie lny.
juiuuui couiieoiii senile-- noon a. dinner h Indies
linen anion:,' the Mar loute cuiilcis of
Teas. We ai lived In Hoehe-te- r about
dioon nnd found n erv bnsv eltv. os.

j peeially the nieich.ints business
iinen, who getting ready for the
afternoon iiisli, which Is a common

on Saturday.-- In that city.
Tlieie ha- - been an Improvement cam-p.iL'- n

and building boom in the city of
Itoeln-t- er for the jear and the
visible le-ul- ts of effoit Is out-
standing In the new building-- the
piofltable bu-lne- -s etabll-hmen-t- that
,fie tin 1 vlng In the city today. The

--ectlon has al-- o many
peim.tnent lmproenunt-- In the elec-
tion of ninny beautiful home--, which Is
fa- -t hi liming Uochoster to the fiout
among the piogie--lo cities of West

Thl- - piogio-sh-e city - now
giving attention to etiei't Improveinenls
and the guider Is going oer the
jnittlng them lu flrt class condition.
Quite a numberof the -- ticot- limo

been put up aie now In flist
cla- - .shape. The new High School
building which was recently elected Is
pointed to with pride every citizen.
The educationof their chlldien seems
to be the uppermostambition of the

lciu of Itochester they huvn
made the neeinry preparation In the
iiow High School building.

i
Whenyou get your suit back from us, it will bring a

smile of to you, because is fresh and clean
no gasolineodor. TRY US.

i
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THR HASKELL FREE P ESI.

coupon.

introductory

Workmanship be
purchase.

Apjn
j'rfyiiL'Kyfjtinrvijr
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BLACK-ORAOO-
HI

im-
provement

Black-Draugh- t?

FreshAnd Clean
satisfaction

Model Tailor Shop
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viewing the city for the diij
we wont out to the home of D. II.
Hi own mid spent Uw uUhk Xvt- -

mornlns. Sunday, Itiown took u-- In

hl Automohlle to O'Brien,
nn nil dny lnclni: had been pre-

viously announced and when we
a lnise conrejration aliead

pieoeded u and weio on hand. It
was a tfiont day for niusle lover--. The

Ho till- - inn oral
one of ,.md At

eajner aim was -- erved the

and
weio

pa- -t

thl- -
and

made

Tea--.

-- tteets

and

by

fit nnd

it

R

in

in

in

After

Mr.

hud

of O'Brien and the adjoining commiin-itle--
that was fit for Ihe king- -. And

there was enough left after all had
Jea-tc- d to have fed another large n.

OUJrlen ha- - never failed
to feed the congiegation-- that come' to
her enteitalnment--.

Many Mtor- - fiom dlffeient sections
of the countiy weio pu-o- nt nnd a

pioginm wa- - put on. Jim
Wal-wott- li is pie-lde-nt of the O'Bilen
bilging Ha and It wa- - he who con-dinte- d

the affahs of the day. II. M.
Conner wa- - ehaiiman of the committee
on ariangenientsand C. (J. Burnett
ehaiiman of the committee to look af-
ter the piep.uatlon of the lunch at the
,noon hour. Knell of the--e gentlemen
illd their whole duty and nothing was
left undone to lojnlly entertain nil.

We weie glen pa age In the car
tif M. I!. Co, the agent for tho Key
inour Laundry of Mundny, f,rom
O'Bilen by way of Kno City to Mun-fla- y

In time to catch the Wichita Vnlley
trnln for Hn-ke- ll, which arrived here
nt 7:10 p. m. it. k. AVilllaiiis of this
lty made the entire tilp with us. liu
- In the photograph business with

head(iinrters heie. , He - n good
musician and is appreciated for his
jilano accompanimentsnt all the con
ventions and hinging ho attends.

Wo attended the singing class at
Midway Sundaynight and enjoyed tho
occasion very much. They lmve a srden.
Ild class nnd have nn efficient organ-

ization und moving along nicely. There
ro no shirkers of duty in this clnss.

When anyone Is called on to lend u
song he offers no excuses but answers
tho call with the necessary"pep" to
make n successwith their singing. Tho
class meets every Sunday night. AVo
wero ghul to bo with them. Tho nlnnlst
dicing nb-en- t, 'Mr. Williams played the

ror them. We nic going
bnck to Midway at our next opportdn-ity- .

o
Many people seem to think that liv-lu- g

within their menus is a tame sort
of existence.

I hey any tho reason thero was no
caul plnjlng on tho Aik was thnt Noah
sat on the deck.

1.000 E(J(J HATCHERY
KST.tlllJSIIK!) AT .Ml'XIKU

W (V Bc cm of Miinduy was In the

clt.x lnt week and called around to

me ti- - while heie. lie Is now In the
hiiilnr.1 lttiliic- - In Mundin ,in-- l hH

pi cut pbmt x of I ""I) iiu i ipi'tt
He itiit rlnit he has bedi oev-iill- i wl h

patloimjte till Ihe while mid he ex-

pect- to InetcM-- o hi- - ciiiiacltj to or
iieiii the t!(MHlO egg ninik net xuir,
Mini bellcw- - tlien tliiit he will not be

aide to h'liidle nil the buslne--' he will
jet with teii- -i liable adeillsliu. Ml

Biei'- - l a Haskell eountj boV and
1m- - lived on hi" fiiim In II toiin
tv for iniiiiv er until ln-- 1 fii when

he moved to MtuidiM for better -- elio il

facilities for hi- - ehiblieii.

T. .1. Held Writes- - From Califoinhi

The Pice Ties-- has leeched a let-t-

f i mil T. .1. Ueld.oimeilj of Weln

ei t who - now trm cling w'th hl- -

wlfe In California. The b'ttel wn-wilt- tui

from Itedlniids. and be.it'- - ihe
date ol Apt 11 SD'li lb- - -- tntes that he
is having Ihe time of hi- - life -- oloiiin-in-

thiough the beautiful gieen alleys.

tr'iu' at the ow-dipped iiioiiuliilu-whlc- li

aie only' fifteen mlle-- i iiwiij. nn 1

watching the nov cloud-- drift tb'ough
he -- l.le, depusltlut: the will e ll.ik-- in

Ihe mountain top- - which he -- ins
Is ! tiiii-- l bftiutlful and -- li tinge -- lght
to be'nM. Ho ay there are lot- - of
gnvi things to eat growing in tho'o

i .nirti! x.'ilh"-- . 1 tllo -- peak- of
'n"e caiLluiUi.ke tlli'Uht btforo ne

'c Ihe Jotter, but no dannue wii
i i nited. and no one hurt Ju' ' H'H"

luKi-ii- p He utiys ovnnge-piruin- g i- - h
illl in full -- way. 'M

Mi Bell also -- late- that he N --'bid
tn get the Tiee l'n'- - uid lend the
new- - ftuin home. lie ".ax- It Is a
-- ciamblebetween him and Mi- -. Bold to
be Ihe fil- -t to get It The will go
f loin Bedhinds to l'oitltind Otegun
on the 1.1th of 'May. We ate glad to
hear fiom Mr. Bold and publl-- h thl- -'

that his many filend-- might lime the
ppoituuU.t of leading of hi- - tilp.

o
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It costs a. lot to II vo tl)eo das,
More than In Jaysof yore;

But when we tome to think of It
Its worth a great deal more.

TIMELY DISHES

X7IIBN tho chicken left from din-"- "

ncr I" not enough to serengnln,
n few suggestions for such leftovers
arc helpful.

Chicken Custard.
Cut off every scrap of ment from

the bones and put them through tho
meat grinder. Mix the ment with an
equal measureof cooked rice, season
with olt, peppernnd press In n round
form In the center of a baking dish.
Make n custard, using two eggs, two
tnblespoonfuls of flour stirred Into a
little milk nnd a pint of milk. If
any cooked green pens nre nt hnnd
add them. Pour around the lonf and
bake until tho custard Is set. Serve
hot

Chicken Scrapple.
Into a quart of chicken stock, boil-

ing hot, stir n pint of cornmeal. Sen-so-n

to tnste nnd took slowly for n
hnlf hour, then add any bits of cooked
chicken nnd pour Into a mold. When
cold cut In neat slices and fry.

Fish Croquettes.
Take two cupfuls of cold boiled

fish, two cupfuls of mashed potatoes,
one tablespoonful of butter, one-ha-lf

cupful of hot milk, salt, pepper nnd
parsley nnd n teaspoonful of minced
onion. Torm Into balls, dip In beaten
egg, roll In crumbsnnd fry In hot fnt.
Drain on brown paper.

Grissorn'
"The StoreWith the Goods"

Our Millinery Buyer keeps in constant touch witJ
marketsand hardly a day goes by without new arrhali
this (ippart'ment.

We will receive for Saturday'sselling a new fa
assortment of the seasonsnewest hats and those-

visit our department will be sure of finding the A
creationsof Dame fashion and all are moderatelyprig

We hope you will see thesenew Hats Saturday.

Thesewarm Spring days are suggestiveof light J
ored and light weight dresses. We arc prepared to

your ctemancis wiui an unusunuy auracmop ortmd

of new Spring Dressesm Cantons and Su.i iu r
a variety of beautiful colors and attraefi tjlev
visit to our ciress departmentwin convince j e u
been on the alert for the newest, and you .1 fui(h

dressesreasonablypriced always.

Ladies vSuits
If you are in need of a suit you can find it herei

vt a reduction of One-Four- th off the regular price,
meansyou can buy a suit worth

S37.50 for only $28.1

$29.75 for only $2l3

$24.75 for only - $igj

Gri

Millin.ery

Ready-tO'Wea-r

ssom
On TheCorntr

THE MOST FOR MONEY ALWAYS

SuccessfulFarmer Is Shipping Cream IIASKELL SELECTS SPOX!

L. K. Cook, n farmer living one mile
west of the city is shipping cream to
.market. Ho reports that his sales ex-

ceed"more than one dollar a day for
lily crciturulmic and ho Is iceuiug tne
skimmed milk to hog--, nnd chickens.
Ho litis about 100 Huff Oiplngton lion- -.

Jluit tiro al-- o paying their way nnd n
dividend. Mr. Cook Is not depending
on n one-cro-p linestinent, but Is

lu n reasonblo way which !

known to ho tho safest plan for the
farmer.

o

HOW OLD IS AUNTY?
Aunty was explaining to little Harold

the story about Columbus discovering
America nnd ended It with: "And all
this happenedover four hundred jears
ago."

Hat old, his eyes wide open with won-

der, said nftor a moment's thought,
"iio-- h aunty what a memory you have."
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Haskell has selectedns Its i

to tllO fifth llllini.nl inri'ntlml

West Texas Chamber of Con

San Angelo May 21, 2--J and

lU-'-
.'l class of the Haskell lii;l

Mi-- s Whlteker is a
'Mis. U. M. Whlteker of tills dtj,

The total number of poaoti

for tho We--t Toxa-- I'uanti
gross hns reached lirlity, wtt

tiontil names comlm: hi diilrj

dnte for Uie closing of entries I

fret up to May 10.

Lecturer "We's got to LelH

Voice fur buck" I'm lirfpl!
or, I Just bought stock In a

company."

The Merchant Knows

That this strongbank offers him an ideal banking
connection.

That he can always count on the friendly counsel
and advice of our officers in connectionwith his
businessproblems.

That our service is backedby: membershipin the
greatFederal ReserveSystem!

CapitalandSurplus$100,000.00

The Haskell National Bank
TheOld Reliable Since1890

htAJ.ftf'.

FORSAN.lXfiELO!

Marjorle AVhltekcr,

diuuhteroll

flint Industries."


